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Restricted by factors such as import and export volume decline resulted from 
world-economy downturn, high oil price and container line of foreign trade in Fuzhou 
moving to Jiangyin Harbor etc., the logistics industry of Fuzhou face the condition of 
“Shuffle”. How a trailer company can improve the enterprise competitiveness and 
face the crisis becomes the theme of the thesis.  
Based on the basic theory of logistics enterprise competitiveness, the thesis 
analyzes and discusses the recent status of trucking enterprises in Fuzhou in an 
attempt to find the solution fitting into actual conditions and industry characteristics 
and to improve the competitiveness of trucking company and to help small trucking 
enterprises grow. From the aspect of general condition of trucking logistics industry in 
Fuzhou, the thesis will focus on the analysis of trucking company competitiveness 
status and its respective elements (competition environment, competition structure, 
competition behavior), summarizing the general development condition of trucking 
enterprises in Fuzhou and analyzing restrictive factors influencing the competitiveness 
development, then advance the detailed solutions to improve the trucking enterprise 
competitiveness. By using the analysis method of nash equilibrium in game logic, the 
thesis makes further particular analysis of the trucking company competitiveness. The 
connotation of trucking company competitiveness is presented and multi-hierarchies 
evaluation index system is established. The weight of the indices is calculated by 
Delphi. Applying fuzzy synthetic evaluation method, this thesis evaluates the 
competitiveness of the trucking company. 
In view of the real-time practice, the thesis expounds on the importance of 
logistics information system set up as well as resources integration. It suggests on the 
interface between logistics information system and GPS system and expediting the 
development of logistics standardization programmed by means of IT applications. 















ionize the performance of existing truck fleet in Fuzhou market. 
Through studying the trucking company competitiveness, corresponding 
countermeasures and suggestions are put forward as well as the formulation of 
relevant standards with basis. The thesis takes active effect for applying the IT in the 
industry. The thesis will play a certain reference arriving role to the formulation and 
implementation of the industry standard. 
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增长全面放缓。根据国际货币基金组织（IMF）于 2008 年 11 月 6 日发布的《世
界经济展望》报告预测，受美国金融风暴影响，2008 年全球经济增长 3.7％，较
2007 年明显下滑 1.2 个百分点，为 2002 年以来最低增速。同时，受美元持续走
低、油价屡创新高、中国雪灾地震以及金融危机等不利因素影响，全球贸易走势
也被拖累下行[1]。据 IMF 预计，2008 年世界货物贸易增长率为 4.6％，比 2007
年低了近 2 个百分点。受此负面影响，全球集装箱运输需求也受到明显抑制。德
鲁里预测 2008 年全球集装箱运量增长率为 9.1％，较 2007 年下降了近 3 个百分
点；克拉克森预测则较为悲观，为 8.7％；波罗的海国际航运理事会（BIMCO）
的预计最悲观，仅有 5％－6％。分航线来看，德鲁里 2008 年 10 月份公布的最
新报告预测亚欧西行航线运量增长仅 5.1％，远低于 2007 年 20％的增速；泛太
平洋东行航线运量则下跌 3％，出现罕见的负增长[2]。（见表 1 所示） 
 
表 1：2003 年-2008 年世界经济、货物贸易量与集装箱海运量增长率 
年份 GDP 增长率（%） 货物贸易量增长率（%） 集装箱海运量增长率（%） 
2003 4 6.4 10.5 
2004 5.3 10.9 13.4 
2005 4.8 7.4 10.5 
2006 5.4 9.3 10.7 
2007 4.9 6.3 10.7 
2008 4 4.6 9.1 
资料来源：IMF、Clarkson Research Services 
 
据克拉克森统计，截至 2008 年 11 月 1 日，世界全集装箱船舶运力达 4692
艘，1197.52 万 TEU(英文全称是“Twenty feet Equivalent Units" ,即指 20 呎相等的
换算单位”，也就是 20 呎换算箱，现在习惯被称为标准箱。)，同比增长 13.8％，















中，8000TEU 以上的超巴拿马型船达到 191 艘、168.64 万 TEU，较 2008 年年初
增长了 24.6％，占总运力的比重由年初的 12.6％上升至 14.0％[3]。（见表 2 所示） 
 
表 2：2004 年-2009 年全球全集装箱船队运力增长情况 
年份 全球全集装箱船队运力（万 TEU） 增长率（%） 
2004 718.6 9.8 
2005 812.6 13.1 
2006 947.0 16.5 
2007 1076.2 13.6 
2008 1237.5 15 
2009 1283 6.7 





集装箱吞吐量增长步伐减缓。2008 年 1－10 月，全国主要港口完成集装箱吞吐
量 10525.28 万 TEU，同比增长 14.3％，增速较 2007 年同期回落 8 个百分点。11、
































面对百年一遇的全球性金融危机和严峻复杂的国际经贸形势，2008 年 11 月








10 月份发布的《2008 年秋季报告》预测，2008 年进口和出口的增长速度将分别
达到 30.0％和 22.6％左右；2009 年进口和出口的增长速度将分别达到 26.0％和
21.1％左右。中国商务部国际贸易经济合作研究院副院长李雨时预测，2008 年出
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